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Efforts Here

(t.,.v goal IS REACHED i

fCily Subscribes S00'000
ft rl MoUlltS Jl Peg HI

Wm
National Standing

. .... it. .. I.1a,
;0 panted in- - !....Wlh Pr". ,..-- ... nav for a special I

ffCsoa a3 lauc.., -
tho totalInereasudrlo vUon-wW- c T.lhrrtv,m ' 'lo. ,( i.tucriptlons ,.... j-- y set JVldc

and lHPUin and dcmonstia- -
. mammoth parade

Taft I"...... v.rmpr President
( " rhlladclphlaus

be" the central nguie.
i. With '

,1..-- campalRiiinirMl in"SiWr plUfB"
llLMned cncisy "' ll,,cm", , ,.

to
" .ubwrlplions -- o nihil -

lot1,aMltP.oda,;.e,ttalrroH u

lertWnB a io. -- - "-- --;

ttaOO.000 durinB me " -
'MM Phlladclpl.m. for tlio nrw .

early da of tlw campaign.

amount of It, dally ,ub.c. Ip- -
W tlte

''"' ...,.. -- oli Ito mint. I.
w .. ., iMiilndolnhla went UP,, !.. KAillO llllfJ

I; couple of notrhcB In llm eomparatie
flirt ot the Federal Ueneno cities of tlio

Mon-- ....1.1.. nln.- -J'IHIiiri""
Tkl.rltv has now pawd Cleenland

taihurace fot honors and la lien amui
,.,i nalla- -. with 33 per

Srt iSTlloVmnt ,uhcrlbed 11,o
SiSto that went ahead of l'hlladel- -

phli In the llcures l.iM outna
Jiraapoll the returns from which

,rehW hack f- -r smoral days after
to carapalKii beBan JtlnneapolU l

MW third in the tandlnB. with 3S per
antetlts total subsprlbed, and Is

by St Louis and Chicago.
Tte ofllclal tlguiis sHen out from

truhlniton follow
ni.trlrt supsrripnon i' n't

mnuus til.'. 7t
1 Vll IIIII.SOO 10.rniciroillnn,tMll4 in.nflii.nun lis

Xinm City l'i lai.nmi ,'!7

Boiton . 'it 770 7m
Ntv Tork . 3IS.J41I.S.MI
Dilltf ... tn.llVI.MMI
nnadrlphin
B&i FnincUco 7o44.a:.o

vomited f.r. umi.ooo

il Richmond J7,n4S,lllH
Plltlinu T.oijl.sr.o
ffi. Stttlons In l'cnnsjUiinla under the

rd Federal leaero instnct, not in- -
Philadelphia. hao olllclally

JMkt tubscriptlons agBrcgatliiB
It was announced today. Tho

Hats are as follows:
Itoim County . . I"1';;1;
Brttord County 1?
ttrki County 3,4u.0n
lUil.him. N'ortlimniiton und
' South Bethlehem i It ls l.o.'I.EOn
BUIr County .".':?".

ucki County (tiDTirri .. . 1IIJI..0
Botki County (Middle i .'.'J.'1!
Burti County down fi'J'i'Jl!

tcimbrit County . .. 1.138 o00
nurton. Lurernp Sullnuii Ilrart- - .. .

mf ford nd Wyomliii ountle". . 5,p.ij.i"i
iurcitr uouniy '
tVUf County (nnrllineurl .... 181. 1. .0
Qtntr County tnonhust i ... .. n '.'tin
Chrttif County ioutbi ... 4.13 7.' o
'fhirWd Count . . . Mn.r.10
rilaton Count) ... . ",14.4jO
Ctortta. Cumbrilau'l Perry and

Junltta Counil. a 1 2T fifin
.fWiwtre Count? 1.1.30 i.V

lk ind Cimeron ountios '.'ta.'on
Mton and Kranl-ll- . uiintles ... l.l.in.lnn
flnntlntdon and Mitllm Counties.. ral'' non
Linuitcr County 1,1.17.400

.bbanon Counij .... 4rj,nnn
UWih County I.'JfiO.isjO
.Lorkavannn Susuu. U.miid. und

Warn Counties I 77t .inn
iTreoln and I nion i.iuutlen.. . l.alL' ufi'l
VcKein Count . ... .V.n.inn
Miin Lino r.inn.yi

tVontiiimery louim iiiurth) L'.47S.'J."0
Miintioniery Countv ioulli) .. . Win son

'VnntMi. an.. ,'.i...i.i . , ....... ... ii.td nn
1

5 'Sorthumberland nnd Snider. . . '. S7S0S0
fuuiwr, .or.nanipion ana

Ciwntls , uni.nnn
Potter County 2l,S."i
BchUTlklll Count l.r.Bi lino

JJIoti County ... . 'J7II so.)
ITork County una. 7U0

A tpletldld Shonlllcr Is lietni- - made liv
clt)'g prominent clubs. To date

wtai of J3.0S9, has lieen nl.tnlri.il...,.. i'i.. .. . :. - --

i'f tne fol ow lie Institutions ; tTiilon
f.Leaue,"Jl,C60 200 . rt Club. S3C4.C30:

ercantlle Club, J319.U0: Unherslty
ICJub, J250.700; Manufacture s' Club.
lllll.tSOj Hacouet Club. $177,430 ; Mcild-UwClii- b,

I13B.450
U. The house.tn-bou- s o.nimss ts prnn1.
Lift In effect! enesa cery day. Klgures

ur me total to date to amount to
L.50, Of this sum. $347,200 has been

Mainea by women workers and S328.- -
&n by the men

mo statement fnmi the Ticasury
P&Wrtmeni nmr- - flint flu-- ,,.fil
Ul of campaign organization and pa- -
LtnOtlSffl, .... . in... (ll.... nnn.l.A.i.ii.iiui aw, OI.IJLllI,- -riiku.ln.

LyOIUl And diKnoltnif. thn linnrnaa!.-.,- Hint
Lweh subscriptions would result In

ban,t deIosltf'' were received hy
I, rty Loan campaign leader.! yetter- -

lj.
Treainry Hmn Statement

8Th statements read as follow a- -

5 5.Uf?nt N" ! Tho real loat both
V LIB T. Virl, T nn.. ..nn......... ... .
f WWptleni of the people In any com-gJO'-

Is the percentage of population
KScme buyers of funds It Is ad- -
K. .' "man communities nave at better opportunity of making high
WOMi of distribution than haio. large

ou4 WdVould like to have you send

"jure which hao made particularly!tt";orda Wo Intend to give nationalWlcjtr to leaders of this competition
IS"V Wbscrlptions tiled with banks
Ui. '. ', " ""'. ,,e 'V.ol
Tk.VI,. 'u'c can do consiuereu

.f Toledo has issued a formal
of thti .... Ule country on tho basil

,.:.-- "e-- -

sounement Xo 2- -In view of annre- -
on part of banks that Liberty. ..hl.nHnl Ann I tt. .1

,t v.vwi.ivui, u me vompirouer ot
Continued on l'ae M, Column One

t KING DINES U S. AIRMAN
IFormer New York Comrressman

Visits Italian Army Headquarters
rlDtatn vin...... ,i n ..... -- .

BhYnTT-.- " " crps. and representa-MjiMi'0!!rr-- !"

ot one of the New York
it .Deen at headquarters for
S vtl?' d?V8' ll0 waH lecelvcd bv

i' Emmanuel and General
tne Italian cominapaer- -

.f w,,om conferred length.lth O .
"Uttru,:i a"u c"1"- -

ESf him t dir
ifirS-l.Wer- e Olseuuse.l livr which iho

is i. f'ateg might age un Important
luilv ,"M"B tlio aerial production.?' A lsrs:a nnmli.-- . nf" turning out airplanes and

U-h-. 'WlremenU of tha octu.1T
ikk. una me plana contemptnta

along inuiioirmi"" jarseiy tMirae out--'

tonight Kuenmg public ffie&gerf'l

"We Hold Bocha Waves:
U ill Do Morv," Says Foch

Milan, llnl, April 19 "We i.ol.l
tlio IjopIio waves, but that Is nut
sullU'letit-- wc will ilo ' something
innip." (ienerul Foch Is quoted in
savins In an Intel view published
Ijj the Cotrlcre ddl'i Sena tod.t.v

'Our ample reserves air still In
taet. Wo aie s.ttisilcd with t
profit ess ot events "

YOUTH ADMITTING THEFT
finds AILiy ilka v

Magistrate Caustic in Holding I', .s
,,,,,. who T , ins,lrilni.0
frt.. .. cm. ... ."' u" rtiMur s IIIO

'Yon MU. ou in' ,i m in,. ,

rni v. in thn Slnn.it unK ni.hi . -
fn'n in illumlkuiti.. ..... ..i. . .

of Martin .Mistu.k. nlnn.ro v. .
of...N?' Voih. who admitted .

inMiiann rrom liU lin.ilin n
StiinMaus lloerakuw.kl si.,i.
i"1'1 ""' Magistrate in lei him Bno ,olim , ,,,.,
Stale uimi or navy

'Vvo don t want men UK. ,
,llmj or m,vy," Ham , ,u
"A mm. u In. timit.i ..... i.i. ,i,.,t
'" i"t U to n.ui lap with dp.
Votfd l. 1iu.. t.. t.,h deud si,

Mltacl was lipid iiiiiIpi-- yiiii i,
futthpi- - hearing, to nffmd

ofllplals an opportunltj to liitit, n.
he In huspppted of stealing It"."! rum
boarding hounp thin. WIipii n ir.li.il
he had $11 i.nd a b.inl. booK In liingini;
t" William lininr, IS Mlchth nmu
N'ew VoiK It was at this .nldii.. ,, ,.
the loblm opcuihmI

CONGRESSJIEN HEAR OP
LEAGUE ISLAND'S NEEDS

Committee Visits Philadelphia Xu
Yard and s Plans

With Admiral Tappnn

A iongieKdoti.il ennnnilt.'p omp '
of Hejir.'bPntathe.s .loiin 11 I

IVter 12 f'ostPllo. llporgp I' i &W. s Varo, CJcorKo W. ly.iiiotul .

. W. (Jilest. of l.ani'astPi i'nunt I
ppeeteil the I'hlladelphl.i Na V.iu .
League Island toila). '

'Hie poinmlltpp was hIiowii thumgh tin
nnw pstabllsliment by Admlial Taiipati
eominandant, and ln-- p. i l the

the hihoplaiio faetotj atal IP
limine banacKs bcfoie letuuilnB to tin
city.

'1 ljo purpoj-- of tlip ls'l was to
whit iiipiIm at tho nid woolbap to bo hiippllit) by I'ougiPKM thisj.ar and to bpar Admiral TappanV

Id ins lor the Loinlng tLim In rpgard til
woiK at tho j at it.

BALLOT lOIJ I). A. It. CHIEFS

Contest for Seven Vice Pic&itlcnts
Furnishe& Coiiricms Excitement

ltaslilngton, Apiil Ifi IiallothiB for
eii lce piesldents general, of the

Haughteis of the American Uexolutlou.
began today and furnished the real ex-
citement of the week's congress, which
closes tomorrow with u pilgrimage to
Mount Vernon. Nine names have been
submitted bj thu nominating commit,
tee as follows:

.Mis. Andtew 1' To, of Mississippi:
.Mrs. William Jteynolds, Xorth Catollua:
His Charles Aull, Nehinslta; Mrs.
Cauls M. Ilruinbaugh, lilstrlet of

, Mrs l'arks I'lslier, West
.Mis. 11 I, I'urcell. Vhglnla: .Miss

Mtlla 1'ickett llardj, Arkansas; .Mis.
William A Guthile, Indiana, Mrs
Frank II. Hall, Massachusetts

fiiUL TWINS WOULD INI. 1ST

Coast Guard Head Feais .lob Might
Be Too Sticnuous

New rl.t piil 10 If liude' bam
wants n. iouile of tlrst enlistments for
the sort of lialtallon of Death that

women foimed. he inaj stait light
In with l.ucllo and Ucnevleic llal.cr. of
Ihooklyn

The gltls uie twins, nineteen jears
of uge Two of their brothels are light-
ing In 1'ran. e The girls presented
themselves at the Coast tluard olllee at
tho flattery yesterday and wanted to en-

list, l.ucllo said that she was a book-
keeper nnd that her sister was a clerk,
but my. my, they didn't want any chr-lc.- il

woik. They wanted to get light
into the gunid tanks.

WOMAN SPY HILL SICNF.U

WiUon Approves Measuic Striking
tit German Female Agents

tt ... 1. ..- In, 10 T. ndlilutil Vl'il- -"?""". ,'" ' " , ., ' ;:,
TL lZZ "Z" Ts',.? ," .U

It, h7ac.lVi,Ies of female Bent7o? '

Herman-- . It applies to all enemy aliens
and tho wives of Interned Herman sub- -

Js' , .. ,. , , , .
iu Ji ltir l" ",l i t. t: -

J nt t the fame lime nlffneil u piorM- -
.. .1 I. 1..1I... .1. .1 tt.., ..!.. ...IIliailOU. il I" imimuitii iiuii nun iii

......t.-- . F.4r Uenn-iny- ilude subjects

varlous military zones into which un- -

naturalized ucrnians must noi go.

EAKTII TKKMOnS IN MARTINIQ

Seismic Disturbances Lasting Five
Dayi Ttccall Mt. Pclee Horror i

1 '. .1. IVmiia Alurltiilnui. All! II 11- "" -- "; " "' ,:--V.k' "1!i,TeN,.. 'ino"" '","'iviimui '. ,"'vr i.isn000 losf their II es tho i

ot Martinique and the city of St lerro
was de, royed tateton received here
Ullr uBt .", ..in, soon after"S lonlfnuol uirfN J''."ZuP'J?tK.J.ei',e.rd'L' ...uself.
ouuIiro&ea:byaUs.n';ccogu,o
ino vv fM ......t--- . '

SCRANTON MAN WOUNDED

r, j,.. t i.i p (- .-
Physician un " -

vcicly Wounded

I.ni aster. I'.. April lO.JIn the iasu-nlt- v

list Issued by the War Department
to the press last night there "PPeiirB the
natno of Lieutenant James 1. O1oolc.
Lieutenant U'Toole is the fcrotlier of

tdltor of theM J O'Toole. managing
Lancaster News Journal. His home is
h. Scrnnton. where ho Is prominent as

truing' to the lis, .Lieutenant
O'Toole Is severely wounded.

Unnecessary to Take Oter Canal

Mu.bliiKtoo. April 19 H will J" Vn"
necessary for tl e rallw ay adm nlstratlon
o operate boats on the Chesapeake

and Ohio Canal In order to transpor
Washington s coal supply, It was an-

nounced today. However, arrangements
wHl made with indlv Idual boatwn-r- a

to carry the largest possible tonnage,
the already oerbur.

denel rMlrpidJ Um1v Into Wwhlnt- -

r m ' v -

BOND SALUTE

The noonday concerts at the Liberty statue South Penn Square nttraet thousnm! of pasei s b.
each day. The photoiriuph shows Mrs. E. M. Moll, Mts Laura MeCowen ami Mrs. Cuorire W.

L'rquhntt standitifc nt salute during the plajinK of the "Star Spangled Ilanner '

ORDERED

OUT OF POLITICS

Mayor Warns Heads
"Bosses" Orders Are

No Good

VICE .MOVE IS HAILED

tilers to illMiivc the police fioni poll-tic- s

entirely nerp Issupd bj Major Smith
today and transmitted to the lieutenants
of eiery distrl.t In the e' by Super-Ineiulc- ii

of l'tollce Itoblnson.
Tho supei Intendent nlo addressed the

captains and lieutenants at City Hall.
and told tlieni that In tho future they
would be icspiaislblo only to their

in tho polleo department. Tho
assembled I'cutonnnlH wero Instruct, d
to li.it o tlio policemen of their districts
serie (111 eel notko on owner of all
liulldlugH that they must evict tenant!!
using their properties for objectionable
nutioc.

These weie among the Impirtunl
today In the v'co Iniestlga

lion. Mujor rtnlth has but twenty-fou- r

hours to make good his promise to the
i.oxeimuunt last Fnturdai. that lc

would bo lout.d within a week and
more drastic aclkn Is epeitcd.

Proprietors and Inmates of many dis-

orders houres moved out last night,
and nun moip nie nioxltij t.sluy as a
result of extra police vigilance

The plan t sene dliect tioti. bv

the police on owners of buildings used
fur objei tlonable nuinoses was decided
upon licoatis i a huge uuinbci of own-- 1

eis, whose propeities aro under- - thin'
elaFslflcatlon, say thej have tecclvcd no
notno to oi let any tenants

in
to
or

to

to ui

to

PHILADELPHIA,

LIBERTY SALESWOMEN

POLICE

in

is t"

a in '
in near

has to

sell to the For
It Is

In

was In is

UH ,

best 3 and
.,.t,.n, In mi nf

and in
w Is main and

here, has ').. nila In

They wero Indignant at is and uhlcll runs
nanus in the de- - from Cumbetland, to

that their names on much of the coal used b
a list was a trick of the the and army and

:.

sites any was Joy-ii- n owns conslderatiie mileage i ins is vne

and

is

It-- the uf , tie west ,,, ,, ,, onl
' ,' l & - beea

mlll ,uy 0 to uny efforts nml tho Uu troops Into the the
who and watet four bavp u vv

the iimv brln- - Tie . p Hi. ii.cni us n
T.10H,UPn,.. ,

fHM.atiHMintr iiif mi i co .

T V

nutcrael.er

Intends
tJl0

,no

SO- -

in

In ia... was found'
of th.v owneis listed

I'emoso followeis
New.

be nusweiabh. political
leaders, ward heclei

f(..,0 tllcie. rattl . "Tl.o
. . J ...

ll,iiie lllf 1KHI1U3
1. ...i. a....A polU'Cmati louay

an
slon woiker om else
that be turns to all

V what would bo taken
cnncemlnir tho men
tinusfcircd districts far aw uy

. .llOtm s. un".--

. . .... In
.... .. ,'.r ii ...ti iiniieenisn inins.bci '"" " "- -' ,;;-- "

1 ollcemen

I'onlldeme
tho rumor was that ho

had dismiss .ssistani
of Davis, tho Mayor

said, "1 glad etear matter
been atup

work against Davis nnd Director
minors

investigation by my

detectives other cities proved these
rumors to bo untrue. Today I

,n(,re confidence In both than over

Major asked why the
Department of I'ubllo did not
voko Ihe act before the Govern-

ment prove !co conditions.

"Tho In tho list of properties
civ out jesterdajV he not

all resorts of 111 Some are pool-

rooms and other of that type.
Influence by the may

not have been exercised because
were afraid Influences.

But from on free
to

.Whon ns wrllinr.you
'tlttakjtt ISO. Hi.

APRIL 1!), 1918

C. D.

of
by

OFFERS SALE

liuKrnment cKitd take
control of the Chesapeake Delaware
Canal introduce bill ongics
for Its purchase the ery

canal company uffeiotl

Uocinment. reason

NATIONAL ANTHEM

NATION MAY BUY REVOLT MENACES

AND CANAL BOLSHEVIKI RULE

Government Purchase Reports Counter-Revo-dieate- d

Atlantic Deeper lutionary Movement
Waterwavs Official

COMPANY

thought possible the may be about Ifl.OOD troops other Herman
bought outright. forces npeiatlng Ilussln number Ies

This learned the wiune ot'nnjthan lOO.noo It authoritatively ,

tntervlew with Wilfred It. Sclioff, sc. p.aqft (lot,1ir(d between the
of the Atlantlo thaniretary -- Deeper W.RCtl.i0iM,OTiui and Uennanx

(ways Association perhaps tho "uo.ooo Herman Austrian war prls- - ,

i.,e,.,..i the iountr ontrs have been relrased. mi the othci
fy

Atlantlo eeaboard canals Inland (l0 .f(ioii,ntio Ituslan prisoners
Mr. Sclioff, ho seci etnry Hungar have found tlieli

of the Commercial Museum Just '
wuv ba.k their own lountrj

. llUll iXlllllMtl

seeing theli the Chesapeake Ohio,
newspapers Sonio Md . Washington

elated placing stiehjand supplies
political Vain capital the naval

of outn-- ht neiiui.i
IK,!!.,

",.. ?ni hT'ftS forced moved January
of send lliuc

allowlnc dlvlslona
of lloston tliruvvn .i

Ml

fcic.es.
liiopriu

th..v
longer

political para- -

Jlu.oi
UtoriPU

political
expect

welcome

Itnlilnwril,

Vtllon
Asked

rector Publ'lo Safety

Wil-

son fitly brought

Fternal

uollce of political

completed a icport or fifty t pew i

pages the tallroad adnilnlsltatlon
of the (lovernmen; on canals. It tukc up
.very canal from Mnine to Flotilla

Vim h Mllrnse ( milrnllril
Since the announeeninil of Se. rum v

MeAdno he had taken Hie

Wh Ilargo sjsteni has
been learned that the iloverumeiit now

acluallv has of half, or
than half, of tho canals inland
wutervvajs ulung the entire Ulnntlc
i of the mileage was

when Secie'.arv MoAdoo,
general of laMroad-- . took over

11in rtitlroads of the . oiinrrs . .mi- -

i,,. . i, .ir.n.i. nf Hie W.iteiwavs As
relation for Coverninent isinirol of
watcrwajs Is lapldly lielng leallzcd

Annilur canal the c.oveinment Is e- -

pee'td take In the futuio

camps the asiungton iiiuewaiir sei
tlou the West Mtginla Itelds.

Kners, bavs. sounds and other
stieams bodies.

of water which lulp,,, waterwl,,., eMendlug from lUistpnrt.
Fla are alieady in the banns

of the Uoveinment c.overmntnt

'nil t'.mat. tile UtKgCSX 111 lueiliw,
'. iifmli of lontx-fl- o leet nnd an

.,.-.-- . .( !...., ,,ri MFP 8 UI OCCailCUIHS (iroiwii"'""'.... f.... It... fji
j3 niivalctv ow nm. hui ..."v...- -

ii

the futuro for tho peilodjif tlio
war In order hasten iransporuiuuii.

This runs into liuzzards llaj,
whero tlieio uro a numtier of bus cities.

New lieuroru. ITOUI inn u.xy
-- .ins thn Connecticut l.lcr iinruoru,
aIlu juddletown. eouneitlon of

HUZ7alUS win. ..ui'i. .i" "
I. . .... ........ n.l hltn Inllrll....... v.,',. vn.i. . ttv which hns itj
aiso wu.. -- -' - .. ;t

of is in lion, copper, grain
lumbci fiom tho Lake Ueglon coal

from New aim
II)

tu- - iv av of Itarltan llaj the next
canal Is from Muzzards Bay
Long Island Sound This Is tho Dela-

ware Itarltan Canal, leading to the
Delaware lllver at Trenton Tills
the Chesapeako Canal are
of particular Interest to Philadelphia,
owing to the fact that they

w the vv atervv ays s stem.
Government already control of tho
Delaware nnd Itarltan, having taken it

Continued on I'ute Two, Column lour

STBIKE FOR PEACE .MAY 1

German Socialist Party in Austria
Decide on Demonstration

Ain.ler.Um. 19. Work will be
May 1 and peace demonstrations

held throughout Austria, according to a
decision reported In a. dispatch to the
Telegra,f to have been made hy the Ger-
man Socialist party la that country;.

f

nrVi

Russia Received Here

(),000 M E N AVAILABLE

New irl ptil l!

liciniHii.v lias I. ss six divisions
7J.0DH men on the Russian front, a.
cording semlothclal repoits received
here today, while the Invading arm:
which cammed Ilelxlngfnrs of

ItUUnuilUP nil Mini ii (i - ii i.i.'.- -

more than graves being located at
llrliudeiibuiB alone, while others im
piess.il Teuton ludtlstrlrs have small
ihutue ..f being irpalruted inajoi-It- v

huve been allowed reluin are
tolall.v Imupai hated u i rinamntlv

dispatches stnu
I'rotp sotucrs caniint be

Kerensl. ilovernnienl olll. lals
i.iiimi have ipcentl.v reielved ie- -

pons of a i ount.

ESSSSSr
upi tb. v dti tali

l.iailet'- - sudi as n. i .. - rtptncnoli
Kulediue. Aleslefl SavlnUoff are u
the head of small but powerful Irooji ot

lepoits These
about present,

number Say

species received uiieii.e .us.... ...,.,.
"? '"..

to

I'nll.e

to

action

Canal

ob-

tained

locality

which

.. unt.iisbevll.l standard raised
tw 0lt.ia, have been Informed

. .
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LIBERTY LOAN TOTAL

Apiil 10.Actual the
Ltbetty Lonn, Indnicated by per pay-

ments in twelve Federal Reserve Districts,
the Tiensury announced todny.

BECK TO REPEAT NEW YORK LOAN SPEECH HERE

The patilotlc addtess M. former United
States General, will the
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WHEAT SEIZURE

REJECTED

tion farmers to
Market

It H.lilliKl.in. Apiil )'
Kuilun fanners to release b Muv

Ii oNlmatnly 50,000.000 bushels
wheat the surplus from the 1917 erop- -

. requUI- -

Honing lllhn-i,i- a. .,ated toda.
Wheat now is iiowimr iiuu iiuiiwu.

half the
Defeat

Oore nniend- -

heal price
20 price,

l M.niiiuce runners to sell

Kai'neis marl.cted wheal fot the
week ending than during
vv.ek year, official figures
only 2,242,065 bushel reaehing eountr)
elevators. January' receipts went
us high 4.227 30G bushels for onoi

ir Thero lias been a steady d.ellno
I,. ..mvenient of wheat to market sineo
lailv Februai

Food administration oflhlals estimate
73.00n.O0O bushels wheat Is '

being held by fanners. Withholding
.. i.mi.i siir.,m

ir middle southern States by

w nere inrint'is iu wncui
at the Government price, thu grain is
helng seized paid for at Iho 52.CC
price.

ACTIVE SERVICE

Dr. J. Assigned fo Medical Corps.
Charles There for Several Weeks

Wsthlnston, April William
.1 Main, famous surgeon
Minn, has been ordered to active serv-- l
Ice In the medical corps.

Charles llajo, began netlve service
as a major the medical corps sev-
eral weeks

Anns orders today announced that
Brigadier Oeneral Benjamin C Morse

been discharged from that rank
National Army returned to his

former rank, colonel regular
army He been command
Infantry brigade at Camp Custer, Mich,

I
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Soldier's Pathetic Plea
Spur to Patriotic Effort

a rreneh trench a shell ex-

ploded. Hi cry man that ticneh
went down mio one the jouns
nlleer charsc. That Mep-pe-

up to tho IliltiB htnch
looked out saw lomliiR toward
oliii n ehurse of German
Vluit man loied 'ranee his eo
ouI. lie could ilot hear see
mother foot of 1'rnnco taken
tuny. lie turned those men
lylns the trench and
"Dead men. Bet up:" And, stun-

ned nnd wounded as they were,
enough o ftlitni got up that thej
manned the Runs. tltio hack the
enemv and held the trench for
1'ianee. 'And I feel that I.lberlj Is

going to say to all of us: "Oct up,
ilenil men: "Wake up" So feel

our soula what your dutj is that
c;m do the supei human thins,

(.let up nnd ilBht this war. 1'rnnk
Vunderllp.

.MAY SKK TAFT IX OVERALLS

Daniels Says He'd Wear Them to
Help win war--

. .. ,9.j01c.)llu. Uall.
lels. hieretary of the .Navy, told audi.
ence persons In Hull.
Vale, last night haps before tho

'
, h p ,.

dent Taft In overalls."
"I nnow tnat would wear tnein.

said Secretar Uanlels. "If he could
theieby brltiR victory nearer."

-MORNING GAME
0

1

PERSHING'S PRISONERS

DETAINED IN FRANCE

Send to Tur-
key Germans Are Brought

Here

Uiisldnctoii, April

tinman soldiers by Cenet.il'
I'ershlng'ii forces uro being held
France pending decision as 10 theh dis
position
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Thp now leipfotccd by

s blue-cla- d stffeneu
yesterday and

.
I uca--t back several
' heavy losses.

.1.... I. ... ... .. I....ui iiiri n.iumii UL til v.. bOk
the feeling In army but
er this will bo accomplished depends
largei upon what ucncrni Fershlng rcc

and upon licnnany suy
In negotiations now pending

Hngiand and Flame have had to keep
in and Hnglund lest Hei- -

manv Fend Allied prisoners to Tiirkij- -

whete the might tuner from Turk
ubusi Whether the Fnlted States nc- -
gotiations. undertaken with Spain as in- -
lei medlar can Germany to
pcrmli return of ptilsoncrs to the

states without facing retaliations
"""'"" '

Army men that they would be
available for farm and other labor hut

German will perhaps they
bo kept In France, so that a certain

of tonnage shall bo used In
supplying them

I'llson tamps at Forts McPherson,
Oirlethorne and Douglas can be readily
airauged for 10,000 to 16.000 prlsoneis
each. At present tho camps contain
moro than 200O Teutons, not Including
Interned German

TItAIN BUNS AWAY; 3 BEAD

Leaps Over Fifty-fo- ot Embankment,
Four Fo Safety

umberlanil, ltd., Apiil 19 Three
were killed when a runawas train left
the Hack on tho West Virginia North-
ern lUllroad at Marlon, near Tunnel-to- n.

They nre:
Frank 1'ugh, forty years old, engineer,

Klngwood.
Patrick Ilnhman, twenty-fou- r J'ears

old, fireman, Klngwood
M. P. Jones, Baltimore and Ohio en

Crnncsvllle.
Jones, who was on a furlough, was

scalded and died while being taken to
Tunnellon. Scott Wilton, William Con-
nelly, Frank Hclmann and a fourth man
escuiied by Jumping The train got

control on a stiff grade and jumped
the track on n sharp curve, going over a
fifty-fo- embankment The accident la
said to have been due to defective

Unidentified Found
The body of an unidentified white

man wns found floating In the
Delawaro lllver near the Walnut street
wharf, the police tug Ashbrldge

It had been In the water for
some time. The man was about forty
years old, five feet seven inohes In
height, weighing 140 pounds, dark; hair,
slightly bald, dark
face. II vore a dark salt, and black.
laeeu shoe..

POSTSCRIPT

GERMAN LOSS HEAVY

VIOLENT ASSAULTS

FLANDERS FRONT

. ' ' mi.w AM J ciH--
VtJ' A" ps

PRICE TWO CENTS

Deter mined and
Costly Blows Win

Slightly

PIERCE LINE
AT GIVENCHY

Gain Only Limited
Footing at a Few

Points

HOSTILE ATTACKS
CHECKED AT KEMMEL

Six Enemy Divisions Un-- j
successfully Employed

in One Region

FRENCH GAIN AT AMIENS

Petain Launches Winning Sur--
price Attack in

Sector

30TII DAY OK BATTLE 1
Blocked in the center in his Flanders

diivc, Ilindcnburg continues to
flail away at the northern and
southern flanks of his wedge.

The only result of this pressure, how-

ever, is an enormously growing
enemy casualty list, it is shown by
.Marshal Haig's official leport. The
communique indicates that the
German assaults are being thrown
back everywhere and that many of
them are being broken up by
artillery fire before they can get
under way.

The French are assuming n moro
dominant in the west front
lighting. Not only have their re-

serves appeared in great force on
the Flanders battlefield, but they
ate taking the initiative before
Amiens.

London, Apiil 1Q.

The Germans lenewed their at-

tacks on both of the Flanders
front late yesterday, but wero re-

pulsed with very heavy losses, the
War Office announced today.

A determined effort was made by
the Germans to take Kcmmel ridge,
j'ust west ot the loweu end of
Mossines ridge, in Belgium, but tho
assaults broke down under British
fuc.

On the southern flank the Germans
concentrated their pressure around
Givenchy in the sector of La Basse?
Cunal. but there, too. thev met with
a reverse.

Although the German attacks in

French artillery pounded the Ger
man positions in Picardy on a front
of more fifty miles from the
Somme to the Oise in one of th
henviest bombardments laid
down by the Allies. This bombard-
ment extended for miles to the rear
of tho enemy positions. Tlio French
won ground in an. assault in tho
Amiens zone.

Unable to determine from whal
quarter the expected assault wis
coming, the Germans were caught by
surprise when the French suddenly
swept forward on a narrow front ef
scarcely moro than four miles along
the Avre, between Thennes and
"Mailly Raineval. Tho enemy was.

wheth- -'
Givenchy earned out

great determination and with
uttor disregard for losses the ds

VC1C able to a footing In
two advanced

fenscs.
nritisll,

Foch soldiers,
.lioir lines in the north

German attacks
with enemy
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pushed back and the French estsb- -
lished themselves in the outskirts oC

Castel, a mile and a half south of
Thennes. This is at tho point f ,
the closest approach of the GerrarMt
to Amiens, a distance of eight mm,. '

hand a half. " ,

Haig's lleport ,y.
Field Marshal JIaig reported ,v

loiiuwn vuuay; i.
The Germans attacked south ft

Kcmmel Ridge, but were retHtJjrajL
Other attacks in thin toMl

during Thursday night wIO
broken up by British artillery m4
machine-gu-n fire.
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' - - taifcTlm
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